
• -TWO YEARS:HENO.V.
In twcr.years, as many porsons hope. we may

possibly hate:peace-that is always provided
WO continueto repulse-and defeat theinvading
enemy. The Yankee "Democracy" is certain-
ly rousing itself, and preparing . for a new
struggle (at the ballot-box) in the great, cause
of the "spoils," Or, as they Mtn it, the cause
Of Constitutional LibertY. Those Democrats
ore evidently beginning to raise a :Peace plat-

.formfor their next Presidential election: and if
they hafe the good luck to be helped on and
sustained by More-and momserious disasters
of the Yankee army in the field, there is no
doubt that the present devourers of the said
spells at Washington may soon be,so discredit,
od and decried' that our enemy's country
would be ripe for auch peaceful ballot-box
revolution.

It is sincerely to be hoped that those ear
nest champions of constitutional freedom will
be helped on and sustained in the manner
they require-namely, by continued and se-
vere reverses in the field ; and it is the first
and most urgent duty of our countrymen so
to help and sustain thief, Democratic party.-
It is nothing to us which of theirfa:bawls may
devour !their "spoils," just as little does it,
signify to us whether they recover or do not
recover that constitutional liberty which they
so wantonly throw away in the mad ,pursuit
of Southern conquest and plunder. But is of
the utmost importance to no to aid in stintulat-
ing Disaffection among Yankees against their
own Government, and in demoralizing and dis-
integrating society in that God abandoned coun-
try. We can do this only iu one way-namely,
by thrashing their armies and carrying the
war to their own firesides. Then, indeed,
conscientious constitutional--principles will
look away ; peace platforms'will look attract
ive; arbitrary arrests will become obious, and
habeas corps be quoted at a premium. This
is the only way we can help them. In this
sense, and to this extent, those Democrats are
truly our allies, and we shall endeavor to do
our duty-by dam.

But they evidently look for other and fur-
ther help at our hands, and of quite a differ-
ent sort.. No doubt they are pleased for _the
preseut, with the efficient aid ivhich the Con-
fecieratSiteroy_is_ affording them. Chancel
lors'r.104;11:;,a. pt,cl 7",e-nd to, them, and the

41411 at Pert EAremert,Wt „ . •Hudson is quite a

planklwl4r,iplatforn4, Yet they nod rstand
very "iittrelf_littit,lno/Mailer how completely
Lincoltie-itiesentr'War' policy may be con
demnedl_ty_ its results, yet all this will not be
thought to enable the unterrified Democracy to
clutch the "spoils"-or, as they phrase it, to
restore the Constitutioe of their fathers.-
This, of itself would never gi.ve them a Peace-

----Detneerat7-Preident-
only result iu another Abolitionist adminis
tration, with a new Secretary of War, and a

new Commander in Chief, and a slightly dif
forma programme for "crushing the rebellion.
Those Jilack Republicans are in power ; utter
long waiting, pining, intriguing in the cold
shade of the oppusitton ; and they havenow
the . humerical preponderance so decidedly
that they both can and mill hold on to. the
(Atte with a clutch like death. The Dem
ocrats can do absolutely nothing without
"the South," as they persist in terming' these
Confederate States: and they cannot bring

-themselves to admit the-thought that-we would
refuse to -unite with them .{ae alas.' we used to
do) in a grand Universal Presidential cam

paign, for a Demioeratic President, with a Peace
platform, and the -Constitution as 'it is." -
fact, this whole two years' war, and the two
years' more war which has yet to be gpue
through, is itself, is their eyes, wiry.
dentialcampaign, only somewhat uture• viva
Moue than ordinary.

This explains the Vallandigham Peace
Meetings iu New York and New ,Jersey : and
the "manly declarations" of Mr.iiloratie Sey
mourand other patriots. -Do nut let us for-
get," says Fernaudo Wood, wining to the
Philadelphia meeting, "t hat Wow who per•
petrate such outrages as the arrest and ban
ishment. of Mr. Vallandigham, du so as iteces-
eery war measures. Let us, -therefore, strike
at the cause and declare for perce and against
the war."

This would sound very well if the said
"declaring for peace" could have any effect
whatever in bringing about peace. If a man
falling -trent 4 tower Could arrest his fall by
declaring against it, then the declarations of
Democrats against the war might be of some
avail. As it is, they resembled that emphat-
ic pronouncement of Mr.
"Let it 'be proclaimed upon the housetops, Unit
no citizen of New Yeirc.7tillail be arrested
Without, process of law." There is no use iu
bawling from the housetops what everyuody
knows to be nonsense. Or this resolution of
the New Jersey meeting :

Resolved, That in the illegal seizure' and
banishment of the Hon. C. L. Vallandigham,
the laws of our conntey, cave been 'outraged,
the name of the United_ States disgraced, and
the rights of every citizen menaced, and that
it is now the duty of a law respecting people
to demand of the Administration that it tit
once and forever desist from such deeds of
despolisix'and Ante. [Butlinsittem.] -

Demand quotha? The starting that Mr.
Sterne saw in the cage, said only "I can't
get out." It would have been more "manly"
to toream. "I demand to get out.-Lproclaim
on the house tops that I will get out."

Another of the New-Jersey rtsolutions
throws an instructive light upon this whole
movement, and its objects.

Resolved, That we renew our declaration of
ottachinent to the Union, pledging to its
friends,'-wherever foundvour unwavering sup-
port, .and to'its enemies,. in whatever guise,
our undying hostility, and that God willing.
we will ,atand by the Constitution and laws of
our country, and under their sacred shield

• will maintain and. defend our liberty and
rights "peaceably if we can forcibly if we

" 'bust." [Great cheering ] -
This phrase. "wherever found," implies

that there are friends of the Union iu. this
Confederacy, and the resolution obligingly
pledges to them, the support of the New-Jer-

/ley Democr,cy-not, surely without an equiv-
alent retury. •

To the same meeting. Gen. Fitzjohn Por-
ter writes a letter, 'doelaring, of course, for
the Constitution and resistance to despotism,
and 'ending Hine

"The contest of 'arms, however, will not
by required'; the certain and peaceful remedy
Will be,, found in the ballot-box. Let us all
possess our souls in patience. The remedy
is mitt,

gen. Fitz John knows well that the remedy
is not theirs, unless "the South" consent to
throw its votes into thatsame ballot-box.; and
it is for this, and' this OnlY, that the Dente-•
erotic hook -is baited ,with '"Peace " But in
a speech of Senator of New -Jersey, be-
fore a .DemocraticClub of Philadelphia, (whirl,
we Anti:printed in The sentinel), is a passage
more fully expounding -the -Democratie plan
than.any, other we haveeeett, He says:
- " Subjttgation. or -annihilation being alike
impossible,,. Lam in favor of-,an immediaie

. nessation'of hostilitteiti.for an: armietice- that
- 'mid of; the strife t4e .heat:of_paseiou
shoji have time Lemuel, and the calm, majeStie.

• voice of reason -Can-he-heard-rHln-theof such n.ealm I ant for endeaVoring to learn
from those ikarme -against,. us what their
dementia May ,invitihg, their co op
eratiori M the name of a common Christianity,

tho'naMet of a common huManitii,to Somereconeilitition er.reconatruction by,whichlihe _sectlatis :may unite upon 4..-euoretitible.liditie :Tien in Whieh..thav question-
s-7,fitrolfWhiah-WlThavel7diffe-e-e d-Wlnitg may .he

harmoniously, adjusted.; aud,each eectfoi3 by
Virtue-Of thkgreatneas del/dived- in this war,
,may,.profit theexperience: ._' If she)). he
.found that'seetiontd,opinions and prejtidfces,
;are ,foo 'olminate; ';,end the -,eialiperatiOns .:*of
thia.warintre bnrnt.ine deep,to settle it upon

i!„.A*..hastaof.recOnoilletiett 9x,.ocorigit.OcAiPri;
' Hereisl.oo whole,pl2R, an armistice endthen`'. ,oriliug.our,oe.operatton: purpg that,
ArtutAti,oe: Opthp'pc:,thati .
:7itolee'ofrear aoriTantik:,,tioininon

t)l3 4)ll.';i:l)ifstiottrd;;
;,001* leo:iteMpting Mt.;,

eik'cleitto,r)qo 1.0F4.1:00 tla. Whet 'ouii,deinands
-

"Anything in, reason he--wouldbe prepardlli
tirgrant_us ; but if—ive replied, our:demands
are, that you -bring away your troops 'froth
'every ,inch of our soil, that you leave .the
Border States free •todecide on their own
destinYi that-you evacuate all our 'forts and
towns which yon now hold, and, make us rid
of you and the whole breed of you: forever,
than Mi. Wall would exclaim, What 1 do you
oall that the calm, majestic voice of--treasou ?

Is that your common Christianity ? Ito would
say, when .1" spoke of the calm majestic,
*meant money. Let us talk rationally—how'
.much. common Christianity willyou take? •

In vain is a not•spread in thlrsight of any
bird. We are 'ware of them ; and we will
watch them well, and the friends of the
Union, "wheresoever found." Our views go
a little further than theirs—we hope to so die
organize and disintegrate society in fheir COll7l
ry that they will rush into armed revolution
and anarchy. We spit upon their ballot•box.
We care not what, they "demitnd',' in regolu-
Lions, nor what. helpless trash they proclaim
on the housetops. We do dot believe in their
power to attain so much as an armistice for
two years to come, If an armistice, indeed,
were offered, and the invading troops were
withdrawn, 'of course we should not•object to
it, and good use could be made of it.

But, mark well, ye armistice mongers ! Da -

ring that suspension of hostilities all nego.
tiations must he between Government and
Government. Our lines should be more strict
ly guarded thlin ever. No negotiation ,or
fraternization of parties by public meetings
or private conferences t no barginniny with, the
calat voice of reason ; no secret tiocketing of
'Vill'a "Common Christianity."

But armistice there will be none, and we
are glad of it. Our sovereign independence
to alarmed won and paid fur with treasures
of brave blood It shall not sold by pad
tilers, to be bade into a Yankee it

•

Whether we' are ViTh pped.
It seems that there are some people who

think that we are whipped. If we are so, we
are all like General Taylor, who never knew
when he was beaten. It must boa peculiarity
of the American mind, and heart, and pluck
that when they are discomfited they cannot
see it, and push on uutil they' succeed. In
one of. Thackeray's stories Major o•Gahagan
complains that somebody was killed most
shockingly out of rule: • By_ all the estab-
lished precedents it was his adversai'y who
ought to have dropped. In like manner our
political 0 Gahagans inform us that we are
the party which ought to preceive that it is
dead ; and that our perversity in believing
ourselves to be still -alive is unpardonable.—
..IL is—precisely—Gm stratn,in which-John-Bull-
lia.-addre(ised us front (he beginning "Kick-
ing's no use," sneers honest John; "you are
dead as a door-nail, if you only knew it.."

That is exactly the point we can not beat
it into our dull brains.' Hero we have been
fighting fur two years. We began without
au army, without. a navy, with scarcely a dol
ear, and with no expectation of a fight. The
enemy on the other ha d, had been carefully
preparing for many years. We suddenly see
that we must fight, whether we are ready or
not, and we plunge in pell-mell We ate ru-
b lied, defeated, victorious: we win and lose
battles-through two years of-fluctuating for- -
tune; but meanwhile we steadily push on
We drive the lines of war further 'Lad further
into the enemy's terMtury.' • We lose no ad-
vantage wp Unite secure; mid we prevent" their
owuotuccess in the field from helping them.—
A battle won by .us is au enormous benefit to
our causera battle won by them is of no
practical advantage: 'rale tire last Rappahan-
nock campaign as au illostrittin. Hooker was
defeated ; and what have the rebels gained by
it ? Take the attack on V•ek.-burg. Suppose
Grant retires. We have occupied and de.
-stroyed Haines's Blutl,-and at. V 417.410 .City we
have ruined the rebel hopes that were in-
trusted to rants and boats, while we hold the
Yazoo river itself, flanking (he city. We
played for a tenstrike indeed, but to score
eight counts well in the game Observe,
then, with all our reverses, how steadily we
have proceeded in the work or opening the
Mississippi llaver. Tin: war has utd. been 1111

unvarytug, but it has been •la persistent
and accumulating 911C0084 fur the people
against the oligarchy which 8,-elts their ruin.

There is hut one thing necessary to the
complels success of the people, and that is,
that their fatth 8111111 be steady and patient.-
-Vary- Intare—t MlA—-
work which be, its very oat uritt requires long
and undaunted persis ,ence. The gain of its
success is incalculable. the shame and ruin
of its failure are inconceivable. The work
can end only in the victory of the people or
of the oligarchy. To make terms with the
rebels is to concede that we are. whipped,
while every intelligent nvtn, in the land knows
that we have steadily advanced upon the re-
bellion from the first.- Tit consent to their
separation from us is to condemn ourselves
to final ruin—to fall frotn a first.•rate sover.
ign power to the wretched condition of a loose
grotip of small states, each one of which will

be- the more despised beenuse was once part
of a great nation.—" The Lounger," litirper'.l
Weekly. ‘.

WAR NEWS.

The Battle at Gettysburg.
A Grand Vietory-L-The Greatest 'Conflict of

the War-1-Terrible Carn,7ge—Ationnt
turn our Flank—The Enemy Repulsed and

-driven back— Longstreet -reported killed—
Gee. Sickles badly IFounded—Large num-
bers of Prisoners. • •

From the New York Times.
Battlefield, near Gettysburg, Pa.

via Baltimore, July 3, 1863. f
My brief despatches regarding the despe-

rate engagement yesterday, have hardly con•
veyed a true idea of its magnitude and char-
acter. We have flow "lied two daya„fighting
—nearly the whole of Wednesday was thus
employed by the FirSt and •Eleventh corps,
with varying success—they finally being
ged to fall back before greatly superior
numbers.

This morning there were strong premoni-
tions of an early engagementwith the enemy
in force, but as the day wore away and no
positive exhibition was made by the enemy
we hegnn to think-that perhaps there would
be-no immediate :battle. After all, we were
hardly • in- a conditiou to give battlegni,4ll-
- dispositions had not been nptde, Oen.
Meade not.having arrived on the2'o'clOck the morning.

The position of our forces, after 'the fight
of.Wednesday, was to the eastward and sonth-
,ward of ,Gettyshurg, covering the Baltimore
pike, the Taneytown and Emrnittsburgroads,
'and still being nearly parallel with 'the lat-
ter. Our .right, extended along a range of
bills a shortdistance north.ef the city.. Our
centre Was_iinmedtately opposite the city,
and jest out IM edge of it, our- skirteishers
bolding a small porton of it. .The formation
of -tlie.aig,h t-nuti-ce ntre-was'
excellent .for defensive purposes. On our.
extreme left the ground sloped off until the
pO4itien was no;higher than the,enemyla. _

The grOund in front ofour lino, was level,
open -coon try, interspersed hero and there -
With an orchard or. a very small tract of tim,
ber.4generallY oak—with. the-underbrush•

-

puling: the .day.a of the troops
throw up,temporary, breastworks and abattis.
Gen.:,'Meade's , 44m6i:tern were at an old
hotiSe on;-the Taneytown!read,-iMmediately
in rear o...ttie centre. ,'Our litie was not re-
gulak.-..iti shape .: 'lndeed,'.the centre prOtrtt-
dell dm. toward the;enemy,. se as, to forth- al.

.: a ;triaagle. Id, the.,apex of ,thiciriangle- Meade hashi92
headquarters:,:Betor 0: El utidpyiii proved' to,
be the hOitest::Place.en- BM-battlefield, eo-

!far a- carelessC;pli:l,ll.oW,orld-'9euttpiell-:With';',his.:(forps-
liehatiP ,-Orifetry,on • a .hilkto:thii'SOuth:OrCarmen-,:thauidored;' borses'
pranced, and} Maw carelessly trairiPlod;oVer:
theteMeans dead,

.. „ .

•

beautiful .view. Could bri,okritiined,Ortlie Whole
Valley, arid 'alsii'of• a -goodly portion of `.the
'enemy's line of:battle. , , • • .

Our •forces -.-had all been concentratedTuesday :night, save the:Fifth .and Siith
Corps. .The !orator -arrivedduring the morn-
ing, and the latter soon after noon. They
were_ all massed - immediately behirid • our
cenfre:

The day had become almost dull. Skir-Mishing was now and then -brisk, ,and thesharpshooters-in the steeples and belfrys of
the churches •persistently blazed -away 'at
ollieers-and• artillery horses. It .was by -a
sharp-shooter in a 'barn, justopposite Wads-
worth's division-, yesterday, that Captain
Stevens, of the sth Maine battery, got hit.,
A bullet passed through both legs below the
knee. inflicting a severe but not darigeroui
wound.

--

At half-past three general Meade had re-
ceived sullicient assurances to justify him in
the belief that the Rebels were concentrating
their forces on our left flank, which all felt
to be secure under the protectior. of the.. in-
vincible Third Corps. Our line was imme-
diately strengthened on that flank, General
Sykes' corps b, ing - sent to its support,' and
several :batteries from the reserve being
brought out and placed into position.

At about half-past four. P. M. the enemy
sent his first complinientS by a salvo of ar-
tillery, his first shell falling uncomfortably
near Gen. Meade's head quarters. From
this hour forth to half-past eight o'clock oc-
curred by all odds, the most sanguinary and
bloody engageinent yet chronicled in the an-
nals of the war, considering .its short dura-
tion.

The artillery attack which was made by
the enemy chiefly on the left and centre, was
rapidly followed by the advance of his in-
fantry. The Third Corps received the at-
tack with great -coolness. The Rebels at
once made an attempt to get on our flank,
and kept moving heavy columns in that di-
rection. This necessitated support which
was quickly given by the Fifth Corp, the
division of General Barnes' being sent to the
right and that of General Ayres (regulars)
to the left, with General CrawtOrd in reserve.

The battle now became perfectly fearful.
The armies engag,d each otherat very short
range, and fur .three long hoursahe roar of
musketry was incessant. I have heard more
noises, louder crashes in other battles, but I
never saw or heard of such desperate, tena-
cious fighti: g as took place on this flank.
The enemy would often bring up suddenly

-VI." -lieu
only to be in turn forced back by our

own line of glittering steel.
Our gallant columns covered themselves

with glory over and over again. They fought
a superior force du numbers; Aie dispositions
of the enemy wore very rapid, fur look whro
you would on that field, r, body of Rebels
would be advancing. Our dispusitkns were
equally rapid, and the enemy found more
than their Ligital in such gallant veterans as
Sickles, and Wow.), and Humphrey's. AL
half past six General Sickles was struck, in
the right leg by a piece: of shell and borne
from the _aeld..._The injury was so-great, that
amputation became necessary, and it wa,s
performed successfully, the liµtb being taken
off below the 'knee. '

The struggle grew hotter and hotter, and
many of our regiments, szo.ill enough before,
melted away into almost nothing. The Sec •
and Corps was-called on for aid, and though
iLs own position was strongly threatened, yet
the First, division, formerly General lion.
cock's fluog themselves into the fight with
desperation and afier.tt long, and obstinate
conflict the enemy slowly and sullenly gave
way. In this last charge the brigade of Gen.

tiud that...of. Cal,onel
SWeitner, from the Fifth Corps, won great
honors.

The charges made by our men deserves
mention, but want or time forbids. The
Rebels made frequent attempts to capture
our tirt.llery, and at one time had, W4Bloll'B
nat tory in their possession, but it Will, retaken
in a tuitions chat ge by Birney's division.

The battle lasted till fully halt past S o'-
cmelt, when the enemy fell foul; bld
posit:on, and left uur veterans the ensan•
gained vieturs of that field Our pickets
were throttun out, and our lin s covered the
most-of-A e-ti ebt-inclmitny S -11f
the enemy's dead and wounded I visited
some portions of the line by moonlight, and
can bear personal witness to the terrible
ferocity of the battle.

In front of some df our brigades, who had
good •pf otection from stonewAlls or fences,
the Rebel dead lay piled in lines like winrowtt
of hay. In front of General IVebb...l (the
Philadelphia) brigade they lay so thick as to
literally cover the ground. Net -far from
here was hound the body of poor Barksdale,
that once haughty and violent Rebel, who
craved, as a dying boon, a cup of water and
a stretcher from au ambulance boy. lie is
literally-put to pieces .with-wounds and-must
die.

A great and magnificient feature of this
fight is the splendid and exit:ll4 ,m use of
artillery. Though our line of battle was only
a mile atm a half long, yet almost eter'y,
battery belonging to the Army of the P0t0,..c
mac was more or less engaged. Every one
of the Reserve butteries was brought into
action, the positions for use being numerous.
' The enemy also used artillery largely, but

not to near so great an extent us we did
From this they suffered immensely, especially,
on the left, where °minister was largely used.
I believe we lost no artilldy, unless it was
two or three disabled pieces, though it was
very wonderful we dill not, considering how
the enemy's fet:M3s were piled on to them.
Some of their skirmishes were literally blown
away from the muzzles of our guns.

Our losses at this hour cannot be compu-
ted. For the two days' „fighting they must
reach ten thousand. We mourn the loss of
many valuable officers, but •they have been
amply revenged in ,the hecatombs of Rebel
dead who lie piled a10,,g our lines

Between ten o'clock and inidbight a consul
tation was called by Gen. Meade. of all corps
commanders, and after deliberation it was.
unanimously decided to maintain our present
position at ail hazards and, fight as long as
there was a man left.

The•cleath of Lienlenant General Long-
street is reported by prisoners taken from his
c know of no other authority for its
assertion.•

The enemy withdrew hie' force from the
city of Gettystnirg yesterday, and occupies it
now only with skirmishers. Ourskirmish
ors advanced into it a short' distance last
night, and now hold considerably more than
they did•

There is Much doubt wheiher the enemy
will renew the attack at daylight,-but the ex-
pression, on all hands is '` we are ready.'!

Capt. paighrets, volunteer aid_ to. General
Pleasanton. made a daring scoot into I-lagers-
fowl?, yesterday with twenty picked_tueO, and
Calkerect Meinprisouere t ham he roes - In
hiti-part.yr- -tie MHO- -611plUred. -despatch
bearer from Jeff Davis to Lee, with despatches
of the greatest .importance, the nature of
whieh cannot to day be properly ,disolosed.-
Therhaiellin iniportatit, bearing. 011 " coming

'VICKSBURG FALLEN !

The Vlty_Surrendered:Am- the4th of
J-al..

The following.' dispatch was' received, at
headgiviriers, at noon to clay):

- PIIILADELpillAy+4uly
,

'
have j

genealthat :Vicksburg is taken. ' • -
--' • sncoun DISPATO,q '

C?ktnu;-Jply 7-i—Thertlispatelt-lictt-has-jutt '
arrived, hero fromVicksburg -

She'left at 1(3 o'clock on Sunday morning ;

the passengers announce' that General",Pore:
herton sent in. a flag of true,e on the ineruinsor the fourth of,July and ofFereilto 8 yrrea•

his:rnen were alloivea to Iniirei.out.
Gen. Grant' is-retintrtea to have replied that

uo man'lheultl,- lelott,#xoePt, as ,aiirisoner'Ut
'.Gon::•T'embertOn then, aftei:':a eonsaltatlon

with'-._hie= noninnitidersi uneonditionalky_ear
-rendered. This ne.irs is perfeetly'reliable,

THE OYEICIAVREPO4T.
111.18911EGITI SQVADRON,

FLAG Slit P .13LAQK._ HAWK,-
VICKBLIVJUG, J

To the Hon. Gideon lirellee,- 'Secretary of tke
Novi/ :

have'the honor to inform., you that
Vicksburg lee surrendered to the ;United
-States forces on the Fourth of Jtily. Very
respectfully Yours, -

-(Signed) D. D. PORTER, '
Actiny ,Reat: Admiral;

THE FALL OF VICKSBUHG
THE EFFECT. IN NEW YORK

Nnw YORK; July 7
Tho excitement about the news from Vioks

burg fully equals thatpreated by Meacle's vie
I ory.

Gold immediately fell to 136..
TRH EFFECT IN WASHINGTON. •

WASHINGTON, July 7.—The President,
Cabinet and all the community, except the
secessionists, aro exultant and happy over
the glorious news trcun Vieltsburg. Every
one feels that we have reached .the beginning
of the end.

THE EFFECT IN PHILADELPHIA
PIIILADELPIIIA, July 7

The city was thrown into a fever of exulta-
tion this afternoon by the announcement of
the surrender.of Vicksburg In Thirtdalrect
cheering handshaking: and congratulations
here the universal order of the day, while
every face was wreathed in smiles.

People were so excited that they would be
ready for the capture of Richmond, or the
laying down of arms by every "subject", of
Jefferson Davis. so coMpletely has the tide
of feeling changed, and so assured does the
'success of our arms appear.

When the news of_the surrender reached
Fifth and Chestnut Ktreets, the State House
bell was ordered to be-rung. The bell ringer
entered into the matter very zealously, and
the bell continued to proclaim the glorious
-news-for eemedime:

The violent ringing of the bell was not gon
orally Understood, and an imnieniie crowd of
people was drawn to the State House. It.
was- then ascertained that Vicksburg had
surrendered, and cheer after cheer was given
by the vast multit 11 IC.

A number of five companies turned out
under the impression that, a fire.had broke
out, but upon learning the glad tidings the

t hose-carriages---were-npruttriittd
the whistles of the steam engines were blown.
Altogether the scene about the State House
was one of intense excitement and enthusiasm.

LATER FROM NEW ORLEANS.
The Bombardmont•of Port Hudson Still Going

Oa—Gen. Banks' Conununi ati,n

FORTRESS MONROE, July 6
The steamer Cahawba, Capt. Baker, arriv-

ed this morning from New Orleans, July Ist.
freighted with cotton and sugar, bound to
New. York. ..She.illso- brought four -hundred
and eighty rebel prisoners, which she land-
e I here. She reports the bombarding of
Port !Judson going on when she. left. Our
steamers were running up the, river regular
ly with Gen. Banks' supplies. There is no
truth in the report of his supplies being cot
ME. Great confidence is e.xpresSed that Port
Hudson will soon (all. Deserters are daily
'coining into Gen. Banks' lines from the re-
bel army.

Latest from Gen. Meade
The following despatch we cut from the

New York Hci Id; dud-give-UT° our' -read,
ers for what it is worth. Our own opinion
is that its statement, is extremely improba-
ble. if we, at this short distance,—with,
ears strained to catch the first sound of an
engagement •-can learn, nothing of a meet-
ing between the hostile armies—it is ex.
h elite]) i the c4.' York pa-
pers should know of a light actually pro-
gres.ing; Ilowever, we sincerelyhooewo
dire Wrong midi lennet right just for this
time: m_

LNerWid important intelligence received
froa Williamsport, states that the Rebels
were drawn up along the line of the Potoinam
The river was rolling and surging brimful.

The enemy had no pontoon bridges, and
were ferrying their wagons across under great
ditlicu!ty, in two scows. The operation 'w.ai
so slow that it- simplyamountedto a stand
still. Our army had already arrived at the
scene, und at eleven o'clock a furious battle
was progressing, in which the annihilation of
the Rebel army was almost reduced to a cer
taint},

DM

II: n.uisauna, July'7, 11E20- P.
latest report here is, that the whole Rebel
army is routed in an utter panic. They are
fleeing in all directions, throwing away the
arms, abandoning guns, trains and every-
thing, for life. '

ffatim anb 0.-AJUIlfg '4M-titers.
AItItESTED.—On Wednesday morning

last -Mr EDYYSIM—SWOWLIfs was arrested by
-

Major Bear, of Can. Couples staff. Mr S.
is charged, on information of JOHN Nonr.r.,
Esq., with informing the rebels where his
and other farmers' grain Wits concealed.—
This ism heavy charge, and if sustained by
trustworthy evidence, 'merits the most con-
dign punishment. Let justice be done.. '

We have just learned that M. S. hasl
been released ,on his parole.

BEHAVIOR Or olnt CITIZENS UNDER.
Rene FlRE.—When on Wednesday night of
last week, the chivalrous dud soldierly Fitz
Hugh Lee 'opened his, batteries upon our,
women and children, our town was in an ex-
tremely critical condition. , Gen. Smith had
under his command about three thousand
uniformed militia imperfectly organized, a
militia battery and about one coinpany of re-
gular cavalry. A flag of_ truce demanding
the surtender of the toWn ant l frrees had
been received' by Gen. Smith, and he had
very properly replied .with: an indignant re-
fusal, whereupon Leo:at once commenced
shelling the town without a minute's respite.
.Most of the-troops Were than ordered to oc-
cupy houses, ;and prepare for a street light,

.while the residue formed,the.best lino oftic:'
fence possible under the .eireunistances;
this juneturethose of put.citizen t, who had'

-belonged to the eonipanie'slt cotninanded.by
Capt. C. -Kuhn, Copt.-Joltn-L`aw,_Licut' Dl.

_

Kuhn, and. Cu:pt. U. 131aek, reinforced by
Others of our citjzens, ptippliqd. tlfeniSielves
mat muskets Ani._ 'utn t_cttirLiaies and arm
of'all descriptions, and forming u. line of
skirrinishers at and

_
beyen'd Letort spring,

kept up such, a galling' fire .upou, tkto rebel
advance as__to efrh,tni''itiy. prevent them:from
penetrating our ytte dad reaching 'the town.'
This-was, th gre g- th braggart=-rebel':
was,rootwitli, and little did .he like it,
that, pocker ting his !mid threat Of 'Capture
"440'"Iitkitlf.and .kftei•ex6austin.g. ar-
tillery:.aMmeeitiohoyith which eould fire'et
'o,iefe'distance, he slunk iminortalized
hy his, .?rat,c,ateriek'npun the'de'renci3l469'
Inea, mad childreil of,i3/4.town'where,l'ie bad in
days past been

coUrtes.V..'Which.-148;4:lastardly... conduct_ has
, . .shown ' hite so` undeserving. All honor -to

our bralie,bitiOnsihrul.Oternal.infon'y await
trio dastardly'dogiFitz Hugh Lee. •

lite.We are unable at present to. fiivo
ali'aeOu'rnte statement, Of.the loss. sustained
by our citizens in the shelling of oar, town
the 'night of the let and morning of. the, 2d
inst. The CMat' []Juse was etvice struckby
shells. 'The Ist,Pyosbyterian and„Tilseo-
pal churches three or four, tithes each.
filtells and Lulls passedihrougtand threngit
private- houses breaking l'aitd crushing the

and-in.some instances passed through
the walls of houses and fell inside. One
horse was killed on the square and one
further up, town.' One of oui-cannonplaced
on the Court House square was struck by a
ball from the• enemy's gun, shattering the
wheel and wounding one of the soldiers so
that his leg had to be amputated. In our
nest we hope to be able to give' more de-
tails than we can at present. We can now'
however-, congratulate ourselves that the men
who remained at home, resisted the surren-
der of the town to the enemy; and that they
left more rebel dead upon the field than we
lost in Wounded:

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES The
commencement exercises of Dickinson Col-
lege occurred in the midst of the excitement
Attendant upon the impending rebel inva-
sion, and were partially interrupted by it.-
4.lthough many persons contemplating a
visit to our town during comme rib-A-fent week
were prevented from coming by the existing
state of affairs, yet the.attendance- was re- .

spectable.
The Junior Prize Contest came ofF on

Monday evening the 22d ultimo. There:
were twelve contestants. Theo. P. Wing,
Austin BierboWer, M. A. Points, W. H.
Smith, N. H.Shearbr, H. Q. Keyworth,
.ba.stian Brown, J. S. Elliott, John Hood, W.
H. Hamilton, A. T. Cantie',rand J. B. Zeig-
ler. The speecheJ were generally credita-
ble-. -Among the-b-e-st We would clasnlessr.i.
Keyworth, Wing, Shearer, Zeigler, Brown
and Hood.. The committee to award the
medals (we have not learned who the mein-
hers of it were) gave Mr. BroWn the giild
medal and Mr. Points the silver one. We
defer to their better jadgment.With the sin-
gle remark,. that as to the second prize at
least, we would have awarded it. to another
contestant.
, The Seventy Seventh Anniversary of the
Belles ',mires Society come off on the even-
ing of the 23d of June. The Hall was filled
to its utmost capacity?alid the audience pre-
sented a brilliantarrayof beauty and intel--
ligence. The speakers "were Wm. 1). Clay-
ton, Anniversarian: 11. P. heti, Ben P.
Mclntire, John C. Graham, H. C. Speake.
We are pleased to notice particularly the
speeCh of John Graham. His subject—
Poetry, was discussed with marked taste;
and the elaboration of his ideas—Which were
in tune with the theme—indicated, the care
and thought ho h d bestowed upon the ehThrt.
Ilia speech was a decided success. The
other gentlemen did very well. Their ora-
tions, with one or two exceptions, bving in
good taste, and well received by the audi-

-11 w WCIIIIO-Sdariathittiog Out 21th an ord tion
by. Hon. Edward McPherson, and a Poem by
R. E. Shapiey, E,q , were dfitivered before
tin-bitnnary-Streiet-Ms:—Themrtrtion-www-lrat
woo to be expected from Mr. McPherson—an
able, eloquent, scholarly, and patriotic ad
dress. Wu have neither room nor tune to do
it justice, and would be content with nothing
less Mr. Shapley's Poem contrasted the
working and effects of Peace and War. lle
depicted the glory and pomp as well as the
riot and ruin of wars. Tuou turning 6the.
picture exhibited the smiling beauty and
blessings of Peace. insversification was
good and his diction excellent.

The evening of this day was fixed for an
oration, before the A-ssociated Alumni, by
Rev. Win. A. Suively, but the intense ex•
citernent which ensued on the approach of the
rebels, rendered it impossible to proceed
further with the exercises, The degrees were
conferred informally _upon the graduating
class on -Thursday morning.

NOTICE.
TREASUITY DiipAntmrd,E2.

--OPPIOg oF FittitagNer,
IVashinAtom June 29th 1863.

WIIMEAS, bilallidtetory evidence presented to theundersigned, it has been male to appear that the First
National Bank or Carlisle in the County of Cumber
haul and State of Pennsylvania has been duly organ-
hied udder, and according to the •requiroments if the
act of Congress, entitled An act to prc ,vide a national
currency, secured by a pledge of United States stocks,
and to provide for the cheniatlint and redemption
thereof, approved February 25, 18113, and has complied
with althe provisions or said act required to be com-
plied with before commencing the business or Bane'
ing

Now therofere,.l, 'luau NieCuttoeu,Comptroller oftliii
Cuero ry, do hereby certify that the said First Na-
tional Bank of Carlisle, County of Climbed:mil, andState ofPennsylvani, is authorized to cordineneu the
business of itankin .; under the uet aforesaid,

_.In 'Peslimomy Whereof, witness my hand
SEAL

„.....------

Ind seAltr 3f .oillee, this twenty- mninth_day_uf
' HUGH MeCULLOCII,

Comptroller of the Ourionuy.Carlislo, July 1, 1863
Thu First National Bank will receive deposits bothon interest and payable on duntand, same as done for-

merly by the-ir,,, oftior Bonlap & Co., and will be pro-
pared to do everythingpertaining to the business ofBanking. . , ' _

W. W. HEPBURN, °ashlerCarßelo, .Tu'y 10, 1803.

A Joint Resolution Proposing
CERTAIN A111111,T1)111ENTs TO Tull . OIiNSTITII,TION.
1)E .iCiesolved by the Senate—and)ttott,o Itepreentatives of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania In Omura; Asa •Inbly met, That the fol-'lowan; ametothients bu propinied-to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth, to accordance with the provis-ions of the tooth artiele thereof:'l'huro cli dl be an lohllthoul section to the third nr.tide of the Constitution, tube dusiVoited as sectionfour, as .

• .- St;proi:.! 4. Whenever any of the qualified--electors of
-actual" iliilitary..servt.m,-undera•reitutsi tion.from -lho-Presidont-ortliiiUnited titatte!, or by•tho authority of this Common,wealth, such electors may excrelse the right of stir-'Page In ell elections by the citizens, under such regu-

lations be, prescribed by law, as fullyas ifthey,were present at' their usual place ()retortion.
There shall he two addi Lionel sectiobs to the eleventh.artlele of the Constitution,- -designated as set-tions eight, and of ec, as follthrs: .. . ,
;4°710;10 No bill. blunt be •sisHea by the hcgiulk

tare, cue COntug more th,n ouLaubjecti.which shall-h 0cluarly exprobsud, In thu title, except' apprtipriation .
--tleorha:lllNa-bill-abellboTassed-by: thrrhogielatilro
granting any powere, or privileges„ in any. case, wherethe authority to grant ouch powers, or,privilege* hasbum, or may hereafter be, confuirud the 'courts-of this Commonwealth. ' , ' , • •

. .

',.- SpeaAto_rof.tite noose of Itopreiontetleoe....

' ' . ''.. 0., - JOHN' P. P.ENNtilt,, .

. . . .'.' , apeohoe of the Senate..'.., -...oinczot...7ll4Bf,enr.iAnr.nr.7lll.l CONlbileiltitAta'll, .}.•. 1 , Harrliburg, July 1,1.86a,PENNSyLIiAIIiA;9S: -,.. '. • .•. ~' . .'. '

C'lllO. 1ii;. Itt. 4l4lser deliYattrt ilr ,Ytettittlit)lP- c'
fo°tr gtinotfi-Y94.

',....--..r„....,...... tyro otighlal Joint Itesoltttion. orthn fJoner-r. , -... .
, .11.1, Ansentely, entitled I, A joint. ReentOtion propos;,ult

,eurtainetrhondinonp-telizo OdnitittiOop," es, tho.eottio'remmiliA on ille'tfi t4te ,offieo.: ..''.. .. . . . _'...„.... .. . ....

Ts' 'ft.str otov,w,liereof....t.hove.hovelin'to-ettlnY hinAL
nail liallgtqi itn+ noel

,-

of t.!io Aneretary•o, opted' to..beeofllxod,theday 4u4fedi' Oheeer,lyiitton..; ', ,:,..,e. , „ , . . , ••1
:';.... ~ '. .... . leotetery of Or Comeitenytteilih. ..
..? Lily 7.4.4,,G. '. ' --;•., , ... .

...~

harleslll.Bcpburn.and Samuel HopC .burn. Jr. ATTORN—EYS AT 14W.
.001co .vntlt Itupbuin Main St

CallaoPa.' .lunc.fp 'Ca.

-NEWGOODS.Evory deserirition- and. quality of Orocories,Queeunworo, Hardware, rhiliels, Illauco; Nino. Liquors,ToliaCcoi Segura, Pipes, Fresh Fruits and vegitnbles In
ans, Oysters do. SpleeS, Wood and Willow ware, :dIlands andof the best quality and to be sold at thelOwest each by
Juno 3, '33, WM. n0 NTZ

SINE HAMS!
Junt received by the subscriber, a largo lot or(lordlier, l'ltlptt ,'e Co's., celebrated SultanOttredFor Fait, on reasonable tonne by

June 6, '63 WM. lIENTZ.

FISEI 1 148111!
A new invoice of 100 paeltagem (A various quail-Mee of Markerel and Herring at the very lowent meltprim a by

Juno 5. WM. BENTZ

William P. Lynch
Ireturned from the ,army has

re-oponetl he
OAS FITTINO and PLUMBING business

at the Old Stand in the basement of theFirst :Ifethodist Church. Ile will
attend promptly to all busi-

ness in his lino.•
Lead nod Trim Pipes, Iron Sinks,
Hydrants, Path
Cot A. Cold Shower, Baths, Bath BoHors,
Water Closets, Wash Basing,
poret, and wt. Pumps, Ely dui ttlic Baum, ke,
Won't Iron Wad Tubes,

And every description of corks and. fittings for gas,
wAter, u purl° r cooking -ranges,-heaters-

turd gas fixt urns pat up in churches, stores and dwell-
ings, at short notice-in the most modern style. All
funterials and work In our linoat low rates and war-
ranted.

YRICountry work and jobbing promptly attended
to. .1000 5, Ma.

Harmony Grove Nurseries_At West^Grove, ,Cheiter,,Countg 1 'a.

IVANTED in Cumberland County an
entorpr!sln g man at a gent !Wary, to .elevotehis whole ,time, to sell ing•Frlt and 011111MM:it Trees,

delivering and collo Meg Ihr the Hann,. Unexceptiom
;MI6 lefereneo ruq aired—Address

DINO HE, CONAlill & CO.
May 15,

A Els rtl•GIS Rt

CjENERAL DEALER in Flour, and
„,, in country produce.

Warehouse im the corner of Main and We I. streets.
Keeps constantly, on hand all hinas-of FEED, FISH

aral SAI L.
May S. 186:1-1„ 1.

4) 00 ) lbs. of Stwrtnall's celebratedcj,sugar cured hams, can sawed and uncanvassod, at
the-corner of Than end West streets.

May 8;1811;;--t. f. A. SINCIISER

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On and after UI.Y Ist. the privilege of convert.

Ind Llio pre cut issue of LEOAI. TENDER NOTES INTO
TOE sIX GENT, LOAN (eommonlycalled "Five-Twenties-) will cease.

All who wish to itive,t in the Five Twenty Loan
must therefore, apply before tip, Ist next.

JAY Pot +KJ:,
Sunsertionom Aotgwr,

No. 114 S.Third St., Philadelphia.
April 10. 1,•;11:;-3m

The Confessions and El-erienee.
zrarv.a.Ltn.

Published fcr the benefit. and 3s a warning, and
A I'ION TO VoIINO )1 ltN

who Soff..t Inwo Nervous D,d , llity Pr:mature Decay of
31aolukal, ete., supph, flu at 00 s:um•

Tut.: \lr. %NS (it.' SELF CL;ItE.
By ed 111111,eif nil, being inli 6n eqreat
expense ILqd Juju: y tlunt..4ll medical blinding and
quackery

Ity enelte.inz :t post peht .enr elope, Mitgle
eqiies may be had et the author.

NATIIA IEI, M.11.FA111.1,5:q.,
liedthrti, Kings County, N. Y.

3lay 22, 1R03.-Iy,
(;()Qns 7'//../.:, SEA 61)V.

silk Miuitics, Cuats, Circulars, Ilareges,
1.5. A 111rA intof La', Nlalitll,

Points and Burnaurh. Sllllllllol' Shawl. AloSilll/1111 drenp
61.••. 11 H.,' I, 0,1%, P111114•••

$llll 1:111111;11:1S: r. 114.1.1 Milts, and a
Igrgn yity 0f,1%111111,r nr atelleLermbled
to srll v,ry

Tiny ,

Ltitptutt, s.k.wyEtt r.Lxits.
ntst st

NEW GOODS ! NEW GADS !

fllll- 111,W Opelii!lg a choice tot of -sum.
'nor Uuude. 6,1,111 at the rod foe t...ish

all or which v. ill lie siill at birresp.iii.llll4; low prkes.
LEG A X 7' CI!ALI DE LAMES,

Lrcwns,-Mornnrhi•r+,r.=,-Nhrphrrds -Platrl."Petl- VirrT
it v ail 11 0..1 1,0 Laines, k reach UI lig hams, 'Tiqou Ihrego.s. Br., .tr.

Canaby:c and Swiss 311aislins.
atl,llort,l, Bishop lawn, Litmus,

!Alen 11,1.11,•rvItivis, 6priug Shawls, Stella shawls,
Ii:almorels. .t no,h. kr.

i ..rho tns, Cal teoes, &e., at lower
prices th,to licri•Lc.l",

litOSIEEZY AND G !Alf/ES,
in great vat ivl r, Sun I'utl,4llns and l'Arns“ls.

bacti.ts..lln.,fts, and Children'., SUNK, unrest
Ftyles. Lest quality, and chenitur thlin can n, 11:Id iU
the country. ,1101 :IS new

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vostings,
ifandsoine winner Casi.inieres, for ?ten and Drip;

wear, t:ashinerett's, Cotton:otos., Stripped sod Plain
Drillings.

A few yard. of Carpeting on hand, at less than city
prketfr

All person. In want of handsome and Cheap Goodv,
will do well to all he tiwo purchasing elsewhere, as we
are now selling at very low prices.

Recollect the place, Maiu Street, nearly opposite the
Depot.'

May 15, 18c3
CHAS. 0011.11Y,

Trustee

NEW anima
-CALL AND SEE THE

NEW FAMILY caIIQCERV AND QUEENS—
WARE 'STORE.

ill.r 1.1-IE subscribers having purchased the
. stook of (111/e0 Hos formerly belonging, to Jos. I).

1 a hurt, will continue rho lit.ine, ,A at thriold stand,
And ate prepared to furnish their friend» and the pub-
lic with everythinir that is life», new and fresh, in thu
wily of , .

Family Groceries-.
Their. toek is lar,re and sole, ted with thegreatest care•
and will ho sold it the Invest lnr cash. It enn.
gists In part of line old Government Java COFFEE,'Prime Rio , Prime Rio Roasted.

nU PB.—New York. Horatio, and Phibulelphla. Sy-
rdpo, of the very hest qualities.

ROW N ItS.—rhe best the market affords.—
Lovering's best Crushed, Sand, and Pulverized Sugars
Also, his A. It. and C. Sugars. which mullet be stir-
passed, and as the time Is now hero for preserving, la-
dies will please give him a call and examine for tionn-..SulZiels_AlLltis_6l2loES_arti_of_the puregt and hest va-
rieties. No humbug &slut them.

Rice, Corn Starch, P. rriou, Dandelion Coffee, Essence
of Coffee, Concentrated Lye, Seap, Candles, de.

7,u). CHINA, GLASS, AND
QUEEtNSWARE.

A largo and well selected stock of the very latest pat-
terns and sty us. lower than over it prier., and better
In quality. than-..was over offered before in Carlisle.—
(tall and ceo. W110(11.11 and Willow Were, such as Tubs
BlIVI{Otti; 'and Churne, Baskets of every description;
Children's CA lilt [All ES, Stoneware, Crum lots, But-'
ter Jars. Preprvo Jars. Jugs, all clans.

5:tet.„

FIS 11.—NCE. ;.2, and 3 Maokeigl. No.
- 1. ME;iS SIIAD No. I•llerring.

A large quantlty of the ceiebrati:A'Etculclor HAMS.
SALT brt.be Seek, Dairy and tt. A. Salt.

The subseribars rasped:Tully ask the patronage of
their frlends and the public gsnerally, and Invite Hum
to rail and examine•thelr new stock, at the old stand,
corner of hluover and Loather Streets. • •

HALBERT &.•FLEMING.'Carllslrcliftiy8, 1803.

• •

THE undersigned has just opened a
now brag, Store, In Sofith Ilarniviir street, Next

door toinhelf's Ornery Store, where ho has just 'io-
oelSed arid 'opened a ]ergo sioelt of
Drugs, ellilmieals, Dye-Stuffs,
,erfontniy, 'TOtlet Soups, 11 ,IllVin AOldes. AlFoot
Inrgo lot of •

•

•,-. acco aad, zegarsi--, •
•

f-tho.tuos vorI tohrands:-(1,oal.011:1.aTyipoianilSh dap'
Burning Fluld,Confactionaries; Fronta l Nl.' (bill Oiij
Maohoz, Stationary, Patnat Modiclnca. And all'othor
articles cOnnoctimi withour lino.. -All of which wo.willson at priooo to Gait Ihb limos. PrOsoriptiopo carefully
CotnpotrAdod by n corapetont dianist. • ,y- •

' -DAVID 'ItALSTOIT.• •

••• - •

Ladis d
8.111)poril,'• Toidtoo fooled French Mor• •

loco* BoAtel; Ilools orrocco})Dote. Ono tit.
..m4iiiivoillooro,:tkflitiies 'Flue rdorrecco Boots, Childroe'a
',oool,ltorrooo .Itnoto-lioulloo Block and Colorod tero,
Allimoilitoorend Ctred Oeitels,Childrotert-Bieolt pod
:,.cotstrod'flottors, Lod eiteatt;.olg and CBlldroit's Bohn°,

Aro. •/ umd 7-; 'irotitles ...1:44c0'-, Boois
lint tel.:WI/0 of the boot Mintipittiro; and now 1301111it'nt.lqw prjeoo, rit.tho Cheap Btord,

' ' .C51.10.-deirthvir.
is, Tap'•

First. Prizo Medal at the *oriel.
' London, 1862: .

TilE undersigned has received,..land intends-to keep ronetantly on hand a fullits•
cerement or the Inn:quailed Planed manuthceured:by
Stelnw-4 & Sonl3 or New York. ,
- Each inceniimenl. carefully selected In' tlid'Manntlactury, and will be sold at the

New York "CashVadtory Prices,
with the addition of Freight to Callislo.

A written guarantee "of meth.° satisfaction: wi l bp'
given by tit° subscriber to each purchaser..

Persons desirous to purchase aro invited to 'call aO4
examine these unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store?
Main Street, 3d door east of the Mauston Rouse, next

tie Railroad Depot.
SECOND-lIAND PIANOS received In exchange andkept for Halo dirt to rout.

JOUN K. BTAY•MAN
Carlialo, May 22, 18U3—ly

C. P. KNIGHT & EROS.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS'

And Donlora In •

VIM, Cheese & Provisions generally,
_a Pica 114 & 115 South What•ro., Phlladolpfda:_lfave,ionstantly on`liaill nn idasortmont of

Dried & Pickled Pisit,. &e.;
Mackerel, Salmon, Shad, Blue Fish, Iforribge, Cod!

Fish Boer, Pork, Lard, Shoulders, llama, Sidea,-CheOse,
lienns. Rico Sc.

April 24, 1863-3th. •

Ha! FOR KELLER'S
lIAT AND CAP STORE.

MITE subscriber has removed his Hat
and Cap Store to the opposite side of tho Street,to the house formerly occupied by P. -illonyor, andnext door to Common's Shoo Store. tracing a much

larger room, I hare MereAsid my stock of goods, so
that I am 110 W prepared to furnish the public' withall the new styles of

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW HATS,
at prices to suit the times. My stock consists of Silk,
Cos•imere and Russia lints, all kinds andprices of soft
hats, city as well as home manufacture, from the coin.
mon wool up to the finest Russia and Nutra. A good,
assortment of men and boy's cops.

Also. mans, boys, and childrens fancy straw hats.—
llos ing improved means for manufacluking, any kind

shape of hots Will lie made to order, nt short notice.
Being-a practical Natter, fully understanding thebusiness, I hope by'striet attention to receive a liberalpatronage.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
P. 5. Old hats colored and repaired at moderato

priere.
April 17, 1873.

WlfifEELAR & WILSON'
SEWING, MACHINES.

.•NEW style with the latest improve-
ment, and greatly reduce prices. Those ma-chillos are noiseless, run rapidly, and form a seam of

tincqualicd stiongth, beauty and olaatleity, which will
not rip. 'flicy aro, upgatistionably Tlth BEST MA-
CII fits MABEET for familyand general use.they will

11-EM, 1?1,:f.T., STITCH. AND RUN
They ran do anything that any other machinn con do.

itir-The new hemmers aud'olher now ..impro;Femonts
without exira charge. - .

WHEEL.EIi, & WILSONS'
SE 1 I'ING .111 A CHINES.

None better adapted for family nso.
American Agi iculturist.

The utniersigned having been appointed agent for
Cuinherland i'on ty. oilers these Machines to the pub-
lic with perfect confidence, that those who purchase
will find them as represented above. Persons wishing
to see the machines is operation, will pleasecall at the
Railroad stiles, Carlisle, Pa. For further jnibrnintion
apply to J. CAMPUELL.

pril :1, Itith:

COFFEE POT.
• -

W.L,LI,IA-I‘lununeast, 11-oi l-,D iz.„-Ll4 ',-Inrr r ere nsii;lectfe dlit llhy,-;
thm ho Ail' continues the manuthe•

ore ofall kind% of tin :Lunt sheet, Iron lucre in .1. D.
Halbert's building 'East Lont.hur street Carll:le at the
high ol the

14,j) COPPER POT,
where he will at all Unit, he ready to Jo all kinds of
work Tiihis line with neatness and despatch.

.4+51, eau at 1111 times be hat. those celebrated, soil-
sealing and self testing premium airtight.

NS- -A N jAMS;
Roo!log, :lpouting, aod all hinds of jobbing done atthe s11(.1.11,1 110014,
(...11K11 paid lie (0(1 lead, pewter and copper. Thank-ol tar the patrOnag.e heretofore extended, he hopes byHet attention, 1111(1 a desire to please all to• merit a
ntinuaneti Of till( (4111.110..

•Dont forget the sign of the Red Coffeo Pot.April 3,14l1:I.

Plumbers' Materials.
CHARLES .I\IULLIKIN,

LwroirrEll .1- WHOLESALE DEALER.
No, 520 Commerce St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
fIONSTANTLY in Store, alarge as-
k_ jsnrtm,nt, of COPPER, ZINC, IRON Sc GAINA-NIZED IRON _BATH lillllB.

White and Mitrblerl Plug Ilattns.
While and No, bled or Blue Closet Basins,
Ship Water vomplote.
Water-Closets of every-description.

PUMPS, RAMS, &e'.
Iron sinks.
Iron and Enamelled Portable Wash Stands,

writ I PIED DRAIN PIPE, BENDS, BRANCLIES AND'PRAPS,
Plumbers' Brass and Plated-Woric of every descrip-tion.
lowl Traps and Ilends, Pinu and Cedar Hydrant

Nods, Plumbers' honks; Marble Siabs, Rubber Hose,txr, as law as any 'louse In the dniintry:April 24, 1563-Bw.

DRICE & CO.'s well-known lIIELOr
nicoss• and IIA R MON I UMS, Introducing tha w.feet I t r,dai bass on ever? Instruntnnt,

IL (; MILER'S unsurpar,Tl P1A.4.103 for csehy-atllibrral dedust lon, or on monthly riii!ruments from $5to ill).
*re- ..(.231.T NO sold in Philoaolph

ANI ES II If, Soto Kgenti
'279 :131d. :191. S. Fifth streot, abovo Spruce.

Philade'phia,
Ajwil 17, 1563

Bien & Boy's Clothing Bazahr. •

Second arrival of the Season.
r•O`IIIII-undersignud would most respectiaP fully InfOrni his old friends andcustomers and thepubllogonerally-,-that heitaa Oordinonced the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
business in all its branches In the Store Room of3. A.Emmerich Esq , on the -West tower of flanover andWest Louther street, where lie has opened one. of •tho
finest and most fasiiionable_selection of ready mad°made clothing Ac.. In the Borough of Carlisle. Msstock consists in great varieties as Mllinvo, ale:

M ENS AND BOY'S COAT.
do. do. do,. PANTALOON'S.do.' do •do. VESTS. t

Suits fbr Boys, from .5 to IS years of ego. Shlrti,Melton Flannel and Casslmure Bosoms. Drawers, Sus-penders, Crave ti, n variety of Fancy Nock Tics, Linen
and Paper Cellars, MUIl'Ai Linen' and Silk handker-chiefs, Umbrellas.

FRENCH AND SOLE LEATHER
TRUNkS, AND VALISES.

Carpet and leather Travelling Dogs, ke
• All theabove goods will be sold tar Cash,'at the very-

lowest prices:the and the:City 'Markets will.Justlfy.Purchasers.wlll please call. and oxanti no. for.-them-:selves, -before purchasing elsewherei eft, ray motto is.- •
SaMiiEL 0. ,hgriiTT.May I.lBG3—Stn, . Agent.

..P. S. Particularatt,,othin giVen.to Boys clothing. •

.1' • WANTED.
1.000. tons Dry BOnes,liir zphieltywo will
1049-terqolittrsportiin llt thp of

L.4.k DRELOADS.

-j.L:.:'-L,OARPET.iNGB; EMS
,

NOW soling'Ogilby's for less thanOlty -
• '

011AS,POILpYrTrizatOo...:Apra 24; 180.
, - 7....Ga..,,,ir, .NETD.E.QH;.D:::,I).::;.6 44*, ,.S.:iate;:latiutonstratol,tiflOpoiall.*iiDin,i, 11.1'1074'446-i.

• • up._ _,..ci Otatinsoi...:-.copogo ~ ofWtßitti , .. Dontal.Surgry,„:... - -. ~,,, ~ -,
" LAM ._ ..;•,olliufsOlayv!qlcletl4., ;-,..

opromito'rilarlon liulli,AVyrs.Ll,On''o.o4l ~9orlllile,Pdno.,,,

it,- ,J. MARS Ili ALL 7 .1 ;147rOttkfry.;1,,t*,
, zik„ ;•Lli\\7,:„0.111.0o ir!tif.:.W..-NC....J.,t1iari.'*001i.644'..0!,,-

009 1345ilei$acackler or 3411).ti 14:40iqy s, 1.863"-4,
EIMI


